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Aminionia, fre or salineo:
Grains, *21iG lier gallon.
M.G., 3 08~ per litre.

Anunionin, albtuniinoiti or orgnie:
Grains, -0413 lier galion.
M.G., -59 per litre.

]Metilî.-Iron, trace.
lLîrdisess - 1 -9 deg.
Nitrates, itil,

Microscope.
Entoniostraca; Fraigmnents cf inseets;

Veotîtble dtîbris; Diatoîns; Ilseteria;
Mineri particles; Inlfusoria; Acarina;
Arrned ovoid bodies.

Water sanaifle No. 10.1, front wvcll dug
inte sandstone rock. WVater used for
doinestie purposes sud seitimca for
cattie.

W~ater very slighltly turbid, brilliant
-lustre, stale, woody (1) odeur, little sedi-

Moant.
Total solide, 4-5 graina per gallon.
Re.siduo of a very liglit brown, be-

caine dark and thon grayisli.
Chiorine, 1 1 graitb lier gallon.
Attnuonia, frea or aslinie:

Grains, -04004 lier gAlon.
M.. -572 pcr litr.

Aînmonia, albuniinoid or organie:
Grains, -012048 lier gallon.
M.G., -172 per litre

IMetais, nél.
liard ness, 3 deg.
Nitrates, nil.

Microscope.

Scales cf inseets; Vogetable debris;
Mineral partictes; Infuiseria <Flageliata);
Oveid bodies; Cunferva.

IL-New Glasgow.
Wtrsamnple No. 14.
atrof good lustre, ne odeur, geod

taste, yields littia sedimeut On Standing.
Total solide, 7-5 grains par gallon.
Fixed do 5-5 do
Residue alinost colourless, becaîne

brownisli during icineration, and ulti-
matoly greyisb.

Anionia, free or saline:
Grains, -02058 per gallon.
M.G., *294 po litre.

Amnitii, albunuinoid or organiie:
Grains, -00364 per gallon.
M.G., *052 per litre.

Chiennee 1-5 grains lier gallon.
Hnardness = 5-25 dg. (Clark.)

ata-is-Imon, winute trace.
Nitrates present.
Oxfflîzabia inatter (organic>:

-0336 graine per galion.
*48 M.G. lier litre.

Nitreus aeid, atil.

Microscope.
Ilactoija, Bacilli, Spirilla; Rhizopoda

<.&etinophrvys, Anîoba); linfusoria <Mon.-

as); Portions of Entoînostraca; Minerai
particles; Vogetable debris; Conîtorvoid
filamnîcts; Aîîguillulnî

To facilitto comparisen tho principal
items of thiq 1everal atnalysces arc throtwn
jute n tabular forin as follewe--
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A careful exaînination was mado of the
herbage in the pastures and filds of the
several faritas visited. The principal
grasses and clover, &c., of agricultural
valuei were the native fesene grass, aira,
timothy, red and wvhite clovcr, oxeye,
& c. Of noxious )lanits, the folleoving
îaay bie noticed. Lebelia inflata, Ralniia
angustifolia, fl.anuinculus acris, Polygo-
îum hydropiper. he pastures threugh-
out the district are rcmarkabloi for tha
large quantities of weeds growing in
tlieni. The niost censpicucous herbaceous
plants ih nîaîiy of tho pastures (wirls a
single exception to bc prescntly nained)
were tho native solidagos and asters, an-J
otlier percnniais tlîat are usually avoided
by the cattie, although aot known te
have injurieus effect,%.

The Most renxarkabla plant in the dis-
trict is a Eurepean wveed tlîat lias beconie
naturaiizcd aouad the towu of Pictou,
and in soe catses filie whoie fields te the
exclusion of userai herbage. It isi- tait
biennial or slîert-lived porennial with
divided leaves and large clusters of
shewy ycll; . w Powors, in shape liko those
of tho aster.

Lta 'rotaical uniurei tle n( .Tucboa-
Fngish: J.agwort.
Scotch: Weeby.
Fren:ch: Jacohoée.
Italian: Herbe di Sanct Jaconie.
Germait: St. Jacoliskraut. *
The range of ttiis lant ie te semne el-

tant coiiîcident iviti the prevalence of
the cattle disease, and niainy persons in
the district believe that it ta Qither the
causa of tu diseaset or ie in aulne way
coîînected wvith it. It is te hoe obderved,
however, tiîat this plant ie net uncommott
iii flrtaiîi aîîd otiior couaitriea iii Western
Euirope, growing iii lnstures wlicro iL je
loft tutoaeimed hy the Cattie, and noe vit
elcts have ever beaui attnibîîtcd to it, se
far as cati bie ascertaincd fromt a carofuil
searcit througlh thu writiu-ga, of botanists
und agriculturisa cf thoso countric.

Ergotiscd grasses were carefuhiy looked
for iii the Pictou pasturas, but nona were
faund.

I have the bonour te be, Sir,
Your Most obediant servant,

GiuenaE Làwsori, PiLD., LLD., F.LC.

X. W. H. LxsDBAY, M.D., hias ated US
Laboratory Assistant during this inves-

0 Ms@ut.il Index Nem. Plantaram, Berlin, leu2

MILC AND BUTTER YIELD 0F
SCOTCH POLLED CXMLIL

Net long age a Kansas newapaper said:
W~hite wve are wvilling te accord to the

Polled Angus ançI licroferd a bigli place
aiaong the beof.produciug breed of cattlo,
they are nùarly wurtiiies as îuilkers."
This was au extrema expression of what
seenîs te have beeni a ividely.acceptod ides
of thesa cattle, especially amueng those who
have lirad ne direct acquuintanca with tha
Angus or with tire Galloways. That this
boit is net j ustified by the facts wvill, we
thtnk, becemae a generally recognized iXat,
wiien au ac'-..'to knewledge cf thoir
performances at the pail and tlîe chura
shall have beau Mode knewn. Unter,-
nniatoly wany of tîxese wvlî have had the
be-ý,t opportunities for observing theso
breeds have cor-3idered their xnilk as ef
little moinxet beyond the raising of a
vigoýrous caîf, and have made little if aay
effic. te develop the :nilkiug qualities of

thun cws.Uindir these circuLmatances a
lack cf evidenco upon this peint is te be
expcctud, yet thora te soea testimony
8howving that, in the volume and the
quaiity cf thoir milk, tire cewys of the
tScotch peik.d, bteeds aire at teout equal te
those of any aller beef breed. They ex-
cel soea others iu giving eiieu.-h tuiik te
raisa vigorous, large and haidy catves,
unaidcd by -nurse evon utider vcry
uufavorabHe --ircuxnsL..aces cf food and

@%t jattmlil of ýý0rh111furt for gobit siorx.


